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'jtst way",'to -a,.vreiii deserVed 13m. 'j~"". ""'-, - ~~«~3~j~

'victory" hveie'-ffIit;.Situr)dayb
'eav'3r rainfall Burin'g the morn- . ',,;

ing made. the fleM muddy and slip-.
pery by game time„putting a dam-
per on flashy. OpIu play. Fans and
students huddled Ifnder coats. and
blankets as they watched the bat- " . ', .': j

tie. i

Too much Van Vlfet and Mfchek,
combined with the inability'f the
Vandals ta advance either by air or

"terra firma". spelled defeat. ' ': gl gl N
..'gp::;:4

We outstanding feature of the
Idaho attack vras the. punting of
big Earl Smith. His seven boots jb
traveled for an average. of 46 yards.
an average which'wauld be worthy,
of mention on a dry i'feld let alone
lifting a wet, soggy oval for, that

. yardage. el ams RPPP

DUCKS USE IDAQO ( g@-,, = .I, l, I
STRATEGY 'TO ADVANCE . ';, 'l a II

Bitter irony was dished out by
the Ducks when:they completed. 7,
of 12I pass attempts, .one for a
touchdown, while the Vandals were
able to complete but 2 in 10 trys.

Oregon. scored first when Parke
'gathered in, Van Vliet's pass and
stepped. across tbe:Pay line with la ~ VANDMS CO)EUNLDNT SIMP
minute and a half ta play in the ~.
second .quarter. walker came into this combinatidi, 'of'P and

the game and:converted the extra
paint fram placement. The sec- Oregon backaefIf 't)™~f«~
ond scare. for the'winners came in in last Saturday's .g™~ f~

the third pe~ad foflowf~ a march supposed to fill 'the s1h~ of the

of 80 yards mighty Mike Mfkufak1 but players

To Dick Nutting, guard, and Bar- who have met up with him say

ney Anderson, end, goes the credit that he is even bietter. than the
for garnering Idaho's six paints famous Oregon "cruncher."

Nutting broke through the Duck =

line to block Van Vliet's punt, the
ball rolling back 16 yards to about I.

the 15, where Anderson,'oming in Everett Robinson, .:former. st
fast, scooped'ft up and crossed the athlete at wallace,high school h~
goal fine before the Webfaats could cast his lot with Hunk, Anderson

get things under control. at North Carolina.8tate this year.

OREGON GAIN Last fall at Notre Dame he wak

IN SECOND AND TIIIRD rated as one of the Putstanding

, In Piling up 215 yards fIom frosh backs of
the,middlevicst.'crimmage

ta Idaho's 65, the Ore According to Elmer Lagdlderi
'ho'onfanis

ujtiKpd the sec'ond and relieved Anderson of his'coaching

third quarters i'r most of the duties at .SauIIh Bend, Robinson

gains. The Va'IIdafs kept Clans would, have'een ineligible there

men check-mated in, the operdng this season due to his low.schoi-

stanza through 'he medium of 'astic standing.
Smith's Punting, but in the next PAUL BERG TURNS V
Iilsrfad / he:pucks traveled from IIRONMAN PERFORMANCE
their omn 45'to the Idaho 5 befoie Paul Berg, halfback, turned in
the brakes were apPlied. another 60-minute of pf y for

Then foHawfng thepunt-out, Ore- Idaho, making him the "iron man"
on took to the afr apd flew from of the squad. Ke hasn't missed
he Vandal 46 ta pay dirt. Of'he. one minute of action this season..

seIll plays attempted on this Morse, Oregon end who'edm
touchdown .crusade, four were highly tputed as a pass snagger,
completed passes, three of which lived up )o his reputation. He was
were in succession,'the third net- 'pn the receiving end of .most of
ting the score. his team's tosses.
MICHEK)SCORES Tommy Lautitt, referee, and his
AFTER LONG DIVE aids proved to be eagle-eyed offic-

Af'ter Mete hag Puj)Ited over ials throughout the game. Idaho
the goal line shortly after thestart lost 50 yards in penalties assesed
of the second half, Oregqn took for five different kinds of fnfrac-
the ball on its own 20 and with tions, from pushing the center,
Mfchek packing the oval on almost backs in motion, unnecessary
every play they cracked the Idaho roughness, offside and toa many
front wall for consistent SaKs, tfmestout., Oregon had almosti as
crossing the goal line on the 14th,,pu@ trouble, losing 40 yards from
play of the series. .- lfenaltfes,.

On the kick-off following teats,; Paifand)S'starting li p up, as had
touchdown, Van Vlfet came bacSk bieeln'. rumoI'ed shortly before the
25 yards to his own 37. Parke w'q's,game,.was composed of several new
thrown for a five-yard loss to tha ',metn, .some of which showd well,
32. Then Nutting and Anderson affd,may stick as r'gulars.,
did their touchdown act. Inspired,'Between the halves the, covered
byr this score the Vandals ra+ed mba@on parade entertaf'ned, h the
to tally their only first dawIIS1,qf 'spectators,'honeededsomecheer-
the game. Oregon kicked. oyeT,.,the'IIg:to make up for the cold drizzle
goal line, the ball coming.;lout'.to~that had kept them dampened
the 20. Sundb@rg gained;,.seven, damn all during the first half.
added. tmo, then) Hans1o3tjretz "Tlnade The lineups:
it first down with twn.mopK'. JtI-„Ore'gon (13) . (6) Idaho
man garnered two,')then'passeIf .'TAI (gorse ....,....L'E .....Gwflliam
Iversont for a gain 'of. 19 for the Eagle,........LT .........Hesse
other first uiewqD,Tbreev Inore,caddfng ......LG ......Nutting
plays and McCue %as called, back Fur'y ..........C .......Wheeler
to punt. '...Hurney ......RG ........Cooper

In the 'fouI'th quarteI'he(,Van- Bjark ...,...RT ........plumb
dais somewhat repeated,.their first W'alker .......RE ........Green
period punting actiyfties, for they Terjesan ......QB .......Inman
kept the mfIInersdeepjn their own Parke ........LH ....Honsowetz
territory 'mast of the time. Three Van Vliet .....RH ...'. P'Berg
which Obscured in this period, the Bishop .......FB ......E. Smith
times during the game, 'two of Score by periods:
Ducks were'forcedlto fduk'frafn 'Oregon '.'.........0 7 6' —13
behind their own goal line., Idaho ....;,.....,0 0 6 0—6

Top Iough grain calf with a
grand heel for long walks.
Upper left:; constrast kid un-
derly on a perforated mocca-
sin.
Lower left: A. semi-tailored
opera pump in suede or kid
skin.
Center:, two-eyelet tie with kid
heel and front section.'n the ribbon: glamorous sand-
al in gold or silver kid, satin.
Right: tricky lacings make an
opera pump that fs newly dif-
ferent.
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Dltf.)fhff 'BORROWED IjlS
AfvfPUS CORDS, AND

WONT WEAR~g

TT)ljN6~ftsfr( I,

DAIICt ARGONAUT, MOSCOW,'. TUESDAY, OCTOBL'R 23, 1934
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L II I I ' ', 'za afroshonwcLeanfied. a e ~ . v''Buck" boomed out, "If I was, Maupfn,.has been it@king goad I
saturday mo g
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gsphthd that ball slab l'd boot this,last v)ssb,,msmihd,sp vllt.h the 6ssmga lvmhsl)MI
Chit.'.ball clear out of the,lot.'bsher in a cambfTIatfan.that has Gonzaga has been following th«x

Slfler IltflSIIIIOlf Itspdmt:hssms bali drops that bash aovhh)gb, vtett.1. Rist) sall ambit sst . V,tbs vagp,
greasY ovid.": prince have been showing their have been pfayfng goad bail a

Stuf f taa. SeaSOn. The Vandal babeS haVe a endmp

quoting L. H. Gregory -of the
'Charges,Lack 'of Co-op- portland, Oregonian: "Two years'. I

.p)egatfon..aga in Bpakane Gonzaga beat.Ida-

A6,Vcjtjn,CC 811QC 8,8;.XIlOIIil8
ngrnt issued by Leo CaIfand -Krause graduates .this year, so, r

hssd lss'tball sssvh, psstsedap: . that's over!" 'er'sass hsd scored:
afternoori:following the prac- a couple of Ganzaga touchdawns.
tfee1 session.

When pressed for an expla It was the other may about

nation of the end's removal last season. Idaho beat Gon-

~ -Ifjrom'he varsity, Coabh Cal-, zaga, 20 12, mostly'n th'e sep-

;. and replfed that. a lack of co sationaI scoring breaks of Wil- ] dt- ~

operation on and off the field, lis Smith,'Idaho's 'little giant."

""~
' ' "'

"Every member, of the squad take the long 'trudge of con-

must lend his entire support gratulation, and as he seized

. to. his coach and to the team 'Caffand's hand, in solemn
'o."bringthe season to any sort 'tones h'e sajfdI "Thank God, '~g .,I '; — ',', ':, ~,t I 8L I ~<

of a successfgl condusfon," he, your.man Smith graduates and ...„.~ .~

we won't have to worry about

of my ground before taking. him again'"

this actianl lahd. I,am certain
sm . ~ I

.And then. this year came thati

ways exact fr'oin every member 24 20 thrfner, with Ganzaga ffn-
l

ally nosing it out, after having i

of the squad unswerving loyal- gmhb:

ty '%he team and to the it to 6 18.on ~' petuaus scor-
fng outburst, only. to see Idaho

Pcome back with 20-18, and then,
just before the finish, ga'ned the:) winning 'touchdown on one of Ike

wonderqd what Leo said this year.)
>1f IG:

Well, Leo congratulated Mike
sltse tsldag the long asia, bst m II h

failed to mention that he was
glad Ike Peterson was playing

, his last year. But at any rate I
' ~'fIIIIN~INjitaj jF

that is gales sentiments. ' >,"—Ibib., — ~ .«/
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Apologies before I start. But we :~~ I I II
.Itm gP ds d JPl

had to,have. a space filler, sa here Yearlings Lack Drive; Defense 'i Illa, '..: as~ --g»
'goes —read it and wee'P. Stressed during Weeks; Prac-

Among the notables in, the press
box saturday were "Bunny" Oakes,

.Montana head. man, and "Buck"
Bailey, the booming baseball men- "From now on these big bruisers

tar and head grid scout, for CoaclI are going to hold that line," said

BlIbe Hofffngbery, from across the Otto Anderson, frosh mentor. "We

line at the cow college.'ave a big teaIn with a fast back-
Bunny also scouted the Vandals field, but we'e nat charging or

during. the Ganzaga game —they'e holding like we shauld. This is Let Davidsl lay Beauty at your feet. Yp'hat-

certainly painting for us over Mis- going to be remedfcd befo're our ever your taste or ypur age, whatever the
soula way. While Oakes took in game with the Gonzaga frosh Sat-
the battle here, his team was urday. occasion or color o'fl your gown, its auth-

Q)mfa)ngj '.to a 48-0 victory over The frosh have had the stiffest cutie counter])art awaits you at
Montana School of Mines. mar kouts of the year this last—SS— week. Many faults, were shown in

, Bailey, an Idaho rooter for the disastrous game with Cheney,
a Ijay, didn't approve of Ore- Normal a week aga sa once more

'on'stactics in the third and fundamentals are being stressed.
j

fourth perliods when they ap The frosh have a good team, but I
C

parentfy. were attempting to they have lacked drive. Anderson
safeguard their lead by pull- is pounding block and tackle into
ing time-wasting Rne plays them untfl they should be good . ~XCluSiVe But NOt RXPenSfVe
deep in their mvn territory. on defense as well as offense.
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YQJ'LL GET A REAL DRIVF OUT OF THESE UNIVERSITY
COROURO)r TROUSERS. (ASY-TO-LOOK-AT, COMFORTABLE

MSlPSS CO~I~CAMPUS FIJLN14ELSshd CAMPUS RIIFFS 1th. t)e)v>.tvveedr t)tadr

FOR SALE BY
DA VlDS' CREIGHTONS

g,c
MONDAY WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

F

ROSA NIN 0 CRETE
PONSELLE MARTINI STUECKCOLD

KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CIIORUS

6 P. M. (P.T.)—coLUMBLA NETwoRK

i

The Chesterfields 'you'e
oking now are just like

ey were last year or any
her year —because we al-

ays buy the right tobaccos—uniformly ripe and mild.

Cbdsrdrfs)dlPs: egad "rlisldrdt. : ,:.:;:::srsd)i'ttgssd:bdttdt''-.::

1'Ms Lt~m: Fd fvIYFFp Ttt 1')F455 g"~,.


